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STIY REFORMEDHEARTSiviy to

Portland Agents for "Modart," "Lily of France" and "Madeleine Corsets

Councilman Oets Good Price JudgfO Oatens.Cuts ManyPortland Music Lovers Are
Nuptial Knot! Withfor East Side Busi ry:S Style and Smartrieso EmphasizeCharmed AVitli Appear

'i ance of Noted Vocalist. Justice's lword.ness Block."

Our Lino of Children's Coats1 paroel of east aid business prop Frederick A. Anatey, a traveling man,
eblectad to tha faat pace , traveled byerty ' changed hand yesterday at aThe tpcnlng conoert of tha season lat

tiikht served M a reminder of the. un h "'".' i ' - figure which would be equivalent to hla wife. Alma Quoqullll Anatey, and
his marriage tie waa amputated by Cir-
cuit Judge Gatena this morning after he THE BEST STYLES, THE PEST ASSORTMENT ANDabout I00 a front foot for a lot hav- -

ng tb usual 10.0 feet of depth, 'The had. told of "I" wire s ruriing procuvi- -
holding la a part of lota I and i In block THE BEST VALUES ARE HERE TO CHOOSE FROMto, and fronts 60 feet on the north side ties. .' ' ' , ' ' '

she HkM faat eomnany," be said,
of East Morrison street, between Union "and vlalted numerous grills around.At, V -- J; . and Grand avenuea. It Is In the shape

fitness of the JlungaJow theatre ea a
concert hall. Madame Jomelll was In.
traduced by M3as Steers and Mia Coman
In K pleasing? concert, but throughout
the program one was oonsclpda of tha
unresponsiveness of tha tiwuee nwaning

this tlma the building and not tha peo-

ple In It For the audlrot-- e was
thuataatta IndeeS and caXld Madame
jomrltl out time and again to bow her

of an "L," half of It having a frontage
of SO feet and the remainder extending

They are of the newest and most popular materials, and' as for
: workmanship, they show the skill and care found, V

: ; only in the best of garments. v .4

town with other .people, Sh woulJ
drlok stuff as long as yo would pay
for It" - '
r Anatey said his wife took a long Joyback 110, feet. A O. Xtuahllgr. the

fcUn. J C :former owner, sold the parcel to Charles tour In the east without his consent.II. Harris and S. J. Friedman for 131.- -
000. The sal waa negotiated throughthanka. '

M.a.ma Jomelll fulfilled aJI enpacta- -

Sha went to New York. Boaton, Mon-
treal and other cltlea, and waa gone six
months.- - She wrote him once for money.

Handsome Covert Boxtoats for juniors and children, single-breaste- d

styles with heavy serge linings at 98.75.' - - '- -- '
- Medium-Weig- ht Meltonette Cloth Coats in seven-eight- hs

Ilona that have been arouaed by reports
rt hop nsraonal aooearanee. he la of

the agencies of David S. Stearns and
Buohtel and Kern. i ,

Mr. Rushlight purohased' this prop-
erty. Including the corner, about two

but did not get It. When ah returned
she called him oa the telephone to comein. eonfflindlnc appearance and on

can easily understand how aba got hal and see her. When he saw her she hurst
Into tears and promised to be rood. HertnuUtloa for Delng nm bwi nwni

years ago for I45.00O, and baa the
corner left, which Is on of the most
valuable bualnesa site on the ' cast
Side, ., r

nmin on tha conoert stage. But aha I took her back, but soon after, he said,
she was rone again. She Is now Innot tha beat singer on tha concert stage.

In fact, her appearance la tha cauaa

length the lapel ahd high storm-coll- ar styles at, io.u. ; '

, Heavy Fancy Frieze Cloth Coats of the newest colorings, in
6verplaids and ; stripes at 910.50. ry ;

-- :: J"v:
"

New4Vassar Style Sweaters,' made whh large square collars
in different color borders both the misses ana girls' sizes all
rnlnri8 3pd whitfaf $5.05. ' ' ' ; j.

THIS WOMAN SAW
Seattle. .. .. i v r. .

The Ansteys were married In June,
1902, In Taooma, Wash. The huaband
said he did all he could to prevail upon
hla wife to mend her ways, but he has
given un the lob. ', . .. . ,

for a alight disappointment, lor irom
. such a magnificent physique ona ta

great Wagnerian arlaa to roll out
with anlendld dramatlo fervor. But hara CONBOY SHOOT LAGAN
ia a lvrlo vole of pleasing quality, good

rrfnlful " TMMil WIm I I kW U St TnVn. Mf.V Inrange and excellent training, but not
San Franolaoa, Oah 8. Iteteetlre i uTi nra-V- vt ' I HITg-- f "XTTianVTTeiTm in talne-vmluM- Oha haa ajnoji at

- nass-o- f- tone, "and -t- here-la precision In ar arohlng- - Hler fr Mrs.- - M.-- V. U tif led" thaf." JssT M. Steele" left her inrayna, who Is considered one of the l90o. ghe Is an elderly, gray haired
most important witnesses for the state W0lnan. and told the Judge that sh

handling. The middle register la Deau-tif- ui

with clear and mellow tones. The
Hniwr reslater la bell-lik- e Jn Its clear Tfaese - Spec ials for Saturday'b Be 1 1 ing,Tnv orm? Cap- - th0Utnt it no u to try to llv the reatUln Michael Conboy. who Is charged of h nftt hl, wlf,' Bh, dJd 0t asknaa. thouah not particularly - resonant.

"in inuruur 01 mrnira Xjaaan. i n I . .n.. .. ..m v.r iimhinARut varr note cornea out with the
greatest ease and ah uaea .her roloe !nhlPfVhl raBlntLy?n hM'b" nothing to pay. but Judge Oatens.secret did .T-- -.-.i- tk. k.,..moat artistically. - -

The Thais" aria waa a.splendld open

"
' ' ". :

Just a few attractive bargain items contributed from the various store sections as
an inducement to those who shop tomorrow. Phone, mail or C O. D. orders will

V not be ' accepted.T !

''rir-'i- U v''-
ZJ&t2ttuZtnltJMa "rr I

bnd7shouW mdi to
M rlog number and waa heard with apectal

tntereat because thla , later, operatic call, at the police court examination. l d. i. . I

t j
school la ao little heard here. , and wUl not Stay long In onCommander Era Booth of tho Sal-- tabUehed with her horn at Louisville, roamer,

Ky., which resulted in the t Ptace.tiii hist die Ruh" (Schubert) waa
announce O. I Huston, who obtained a divorce,.:,; iTatlon.Army. ?

(

"No matter how black and ed
ment that she was not In the city.

sung with smoothness to emphasize the
eplrtt of rest and peace. The Indian
eong br Cadmaa waa unusual and met CARPET HASSOCKS FOR 91-1- 5from Grace """""L testified ""V"UTMrs. Payne-witnesse- d the shootin- - of

the heart, If you can gain Its sympathy .hi n gruage ageing urn cauuroa pjr .the roam man from m. lnn-- T former marriage. One she was about
SILK PETTICOATS FOR ?4.95
Exceedingly tfood values are these all-sil- k, piar-antee- d

Petticoats, which IhePetticoat Section
ntfmrm thi' vrv low Dficci styles that you

Congress hotel, on th corner of 15111 to strike his boy with a I
It will open, up to you and you can
help it,"-- is" the doctrin of Commander flat Iron, and he sent th by to bed un- -and Fillmore --streets,- where - she was

stopping. At th coroners investiga-
tion she testified that sh saw the whole til her pasaion had cooled. His wtfe.1Eva Booth, head of all Salvation Army

operations In the United States.

Th coming Winter guggests the comfortabla Arm
Chair and the cosy fireside. . A good. Hassock will
add to your comfort. Those which the Carpet De-
partment places on gale tomorrow are well made
and covered in high-grad- e carpets. Well worth the
regular values-$1.- 50 and $175. The Carpet Depart-ment-raix- th

floor. .
' :- v: :.xv"'':i: :

would consider a barjain at a much hisrher price.left him in November, 190T, he said, two
years after their marriage, and went to IWe are a vers'atll people who can arrair and stated that Captain Conboy

was th man who dlsoharaed the re They are the new brocades ana tu taiie,in an
'color and made full. ; Tha Petticoat Sectio-n-live with her parents in narriBDurg, ur.

Their child Is with her. first floor., r a ; v'? '.' v;
volver, Sh also testified that she
saw Lagan pick up Conboy, who had
fallen shortly before. Huston's boy wan called to

adapt ourselves to all circumstances
and I think that Is the reason for our
suocess over and against that of some
of the churches and other organiza-
tions. Many of the churches tend to

with great fevoj. Tne cnaminaae num-
ber "IEte wma aung with good awing
and rhythm. Charity proved a moat
attractive ilttla aong iven with a dell-ea- ta

touch. "Longing, a aong written
by the accompanist. Miss Wonden, re
celved much applause chiefly In defer-enc-e

to the composer, bat was not atari,
llngly original.

The . "Ave Maria" pleased, of course,
as It always does, though some sing it
in less of the "graYo" time and with
more dramatlo fervor. Her encores were
-- Flowering" (Schneider), "Will oV the
Wisp" (Spross) and "Annie lianrle." Bhe
has great charm of manner, la absolute-
ly at home on tha stag and wins the

-- sympathy of the audience by her gen

the stand to tell of his treatment by Bis
step-moth- er. He wept bitterly In the

.' . n '
"Lodge Honors Member.

(Special DlipatPB to The Journal.Albany, 1 0r, Oct 2.-Mr- s. W. W.
NOTE THESE INTERESTING SPECIALS IN THE DRAPERY DEPT.witness chair, and would not be consoled

when Judge Oatens offered him a bagOn class "of people and one class of
preaching wh.il we are trained ia the
arta of winning people. ! No two

of candy. j'Rowell of this city, fraternal master Ethel Mulklns. wife of Harry F. Mul-kln- a.

an automobile dealer, said her bus.in the local,, lodge of th Fraternalpeople can b approached : In the Union of America, waa presented withearn way and that Is where w with band had neglected her and falsely acsilver tea service on the ere of her cused her of flirting with other men.

CURTAINSCRIM ISc YARDThirty-si- x inches
wide and in either white or ecru. ? Regular 25c
.yard quality.' nyVr--?T--r- tf-

r:-r-r'- r a"--

SILKOLINE 10c Yard The finest quality and ,

36 inches wide, lor comfort coverings and inex- -

pensive curtaining. All new designs. Regular
15c vard value.

r' where i,,! home. other people that h did not

Y. FURNITURE FRINGE 25c YARD Fine silk
and wool Fringe, 9 inches deep and in all colors.
Closing this out;1 $1.00 and $1.50 are the regular

aluea..vv-li.- ;; ..'.lv S::-- ,

'UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERY REM-

NANTS. EACH 25c Your choice from about
200 pieces, 25 inches square. As remnants priced
regularjy

love her any longer. They were marriedWillamette lodge No. 109 ha a member-
ship of 160. ' In Portland about four years ago.

Llllie A. Haworth was granted a de
cree from Richard E. Haworth on the ART BURLAP 10c YARD The grade that we

sell regularly at 18c yard 36 inche wide andgrouM of cruelty. Sh aald ho bumll-- jMuch Hay Coming From Wallowa.
(Special Dtinateh to The Journal. lated her In the presence of friends, and in alLcolors,., ,Z.'J, L

our unique methods are able to reach
so many and do such a great work." -

Commander Booth aays there are' 2
rescue homes maintained by the army
In this country and. that' their very
strict statistics show that 80 per cent
Of the girls who come under the care
of the army are permanently reformed.
This Is .not only a high Salvation Army
percentage out is the highest average
of the sort established In the world.

Commander Booth will speak at
the White Temple tonight at 8 o'clock
on "The Song of the City" which Is
on of her favorite lectures " and on
that has proved . exceedingly popular
wherever It has been given. ' ., 4

CJ7all0t Or , OcJ. . 2 ?yere

iality and her ready am ue. Her person,
allty Is one of ber big assets.

Miss Marie Nichols, violinist, proved
to be a careful and conscientious musician,

who handles her bow with much
alt ill, - She possesses much tempera-
ment and endows her numbers with a
great deal of gentle beauty. However,
her playing though-- slncereand refined,
smacks a little of the amateur, which
may be due largely to her youth and
Inexperience. Her . tone is good and
pure and she has well developed powers
of technique. Miss Worden was at the
piano as accompanist for both Madam
Jomellt and Miss Nichols,

a large amount of hay shipped from In Th Dalles In Marah, 1894. Tthis valley this year. On Portland firm Frankle T. Browne was granted a dl- -
will ship out fully 8000 tons or probably I vorce from Edwin F. Browne because of TIMELY BARGAINS INmore. There are more than 250 tons hla habits of drink. They were married SHOE BLACKING-CABINE-

AT $1.45stored on the grounds her awaiting In 1905, and th wif aald that he has UMBRELLA STANDSshipment and th total shipment from I failed to contribute to her support.
tnia town aion wmprohaoiy ; exceed I spending his earnings for drink..
avvv ivusm Right 'now Is .when

will appreciate the
you

con--SEVEN INJURED WHEN
r i
r i;

yFvy
T0UEING CAES CEASH Hi

thr

rTTntted Pra IMcd WlM.1
San Francisco, Oct. Z9, Seven persons

venience of one ofthese
substantially, made pieces;
of solid oak and in weath-

ered finish. They are thic- -

were injured, two seriously, early today
In a head-o- n collision between two big0VEHCOATOUR "SC00P

Ornamental Jars
in glazed "earthen-
ware and " terra cot-t- a,

variously de-

signed and colored.
On sale in the big
Basement Depart-
ment
$2.25 Stands at f .80
$275 Stands-a- t 2.20
$3.00 Stands at f2.60
$4.25 Stands at ?3.40
$5.75 Stands at 4.60

touring cars on the Great Highway
along the, ocean beach. Those seriously
Injured are:. teen inches high and . haveEdward Shovlln, Hotel Marcuse, lacctv
ated wound in groin. Internal injuries. mm footrest onsundersidef ltd. Roomy cabinet for brushes,Mrs. M. R. Feeley. 977 Fine street,
possible Internal Injuries, shock. blacking and cloths. A bargain at tomorrow's specialWhen a newspaper gets ahead of Its competi Others Injured:. Mrs. Edward ShOTlln,
John Kennedy, Mrs. John Kennedy, John price. v ,,-'.'-

-' i .P $725 Stands at ?5.60
rMurray and Chauffeur John Dottenberg,tors in furnishing to the public some impor When the machines came together the

occupants of both cars were hurled Intotant news item FIRST, it is given credit for the roadway, and several of them were
HEATERS-Th- e Best Made For Coal, Wood or Both Sold on Liberal Termsstunned. The ambulance from the Park

emergency, hospital fuas summoned, buta "scoop." Our Mohican Model Combina
tion Overcoat and Raincoat (like cut) is the

before its arrival several taxicabs were
pressed Into service and those Injured
were taken to the Central Emergency
hospital. -- --m. .l.,.,.s,i.M,-afc-overcoat sensation and is generally conceded According to Dottenberg, his car was shloped. J. D. Taggart or throagh, their fall work In time to pre-

pare a suitable display. The apple cropto be the overcoat "scoop" of the season '09. just leaving one of the roadhouses on
the boulevard, when Murray's car was Waitsburar may send a carload of Rome

beauties and wiU at least display several
1 v- ,- uiMMimi. EL . 8. Ryerson will

poration werey filed In the office of the
secretary of state today as follows: i ,

Callpoola Oil company principal place
of business, Albany and Brownsville
capital stock, 175,000; Incorporators. J.

seen rapidly approaching. He declaredIt is certainly the cleverest coat designed in that he attempted to steer to the side,
but Murray was coming so rapidly that
there was no time to get clear beforemany moons; and it is going like "hot cakes."

of the valley Will not be over 40 cars
this year, according to President Dumas.
The shortage Is due to overproduction
tha last three years, . Picking, packing
and shipping is now In full blast.

r Company Incorporated
(Sales Bur0 of The Joorntl.l

Salem, Or., Oct. 29. Articles of Incor

a Porter, W. I Rouse and C M. Davlscl
the oraah.

be one of tha. principal Touchet Valley
exhibitors.

President Dumas believes the data of
the national show has been fixed too
early. He said that owing to the late-
ness of the apple crop of the northwest
many of the large growers will not be

' ' II' III -

. a a a i . krBoth machines are wrecked.The really wide-awa- ke fellows have been Murray is a well known mechanical A.vvguiiiiun cuuniy larmer HUB nissollfand does other work with a team of
draft mares valued at nearly 12000.draughtsman of this city.quietly picking out the best patterns, but we

ECCENTEIC MAN TAKEShave more on hand for those who do hotmmmmmwM!im FRIENDS FOR BIDEmwti mm iw tarry too long. You owe it to yourself to a jw
(Eiieelu DtfMitck ta Tb. JoarBil.l !.: WW MJflU! 'Ml- - 1SHW- - l.'IUf!!Dayton, Wash., Oct 29. Alexandersee this clever overcoaf model before invest-

ing, your money. Priced at ,
"Mill i J '

.
I tvl iuV i Stewart, the Waitsburg capitalist, who

In refusing to allow the appointment of
I mmmmmmmummmtmammmt m)1l,. ,nl1 ,T ., ,, in, imrnistim iirei m n n ira guardian to look after his property on

the grounds that he Is insane, has pre
cipitated what promises to be one of
the hardest fought legal battles in theOoOO history of Walla Walla county, paid an
eccentrio tribute to his friends at
Waitsburg, his home town, yesterday.

V Laird Is; Ah Animal Product
Cottblene Is a Vegetable ProductInviting all who would to accompanyhi . p him, ha ran an excursion to Walla Walla

and paid the bill. It Is said ti or 10
of his supporters took tha trip. , Judge
M. N. Qodraan of Seattle has been en-
gaged as an attorney to assist WIU H.
Fouts of Dayton In the defense of Mr.

Manv Deoole believe with Moses, the trreat law-give- r, that the source o
lard is unclean. The source of Cottolene is absolutely clean arid wholesomeStewart. Mace McCoy and R. O. San

ders of Waitsburg deny the published J 1 J l KLI..I .. .i: v?
stories that they drove Mosgrove, the ana uic proauci is as ucaiuiiu as oiivc un.

Cottolene comes from the cotton fields of the Sunny South;
v
it is aprbducgnewly appointed guardian of Stewart

away from the millionaire's home with' -
guna. ., . . , of Nature, refined by our exclusive process. The ancestry of lard is not scl

ICEIMINAL LOCATED - clean or inviting. Lard never has been; never can be, anything more or les
JAT VICTORIA, B. C. than unwholesome hog fat. y hi. i7 i , - -

Cottoknt makes food that. any stomach 'can digest, while lard is the causDimte Tk Jral.lBaker City. Or, Oct . ii. rranks.
who took French leave of the boepltal
here, where he had been sent to undergo

AVINTFR IIWnFRWFAR Our --stock of Underwear is second to none
IT III I Lll UllULmrLHIA ?nthedty. Our assortment includes all the
"first quality" kinds, at prices that are in most instances lower than you will
find elsewhere. See our silk and wool garments $4.50 for QO
Union Suits, or in two pieces, per garment, at. .... . . . LtO

an operation at a time when he was
under a penitentiary sentence, has been
located at Victoria, B. C. Details of his

of nine-tent- hs of all indigestion.. .

Cottolene- - is the best frying and shortening medium made
to-da- y. . Wherevercxhibited in competiuon with any and all
other cooking fats, it has always been granted Highest Awards.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed L !.u?.!!

extradition have not yet been arranged.
but It Is believed the Canadian officials
rill not object te his being brought back

io in Lnifa nates, wnere ce must
answer for his crimes.- -'

aot pleased, aher harinj givca Cortoleae a fair tret.XATI0XAL APPLE KH0W
BEGDTS TOO EAELY

MEfJ'S SHOES
Our high ruality aundard
does not permit oa to aeU
shoes as cheap as some, but
you will find them cheaper
mi the end Sea our Lion
fcxcial Man's M

Shoe, at $4.UU

LADIES' SHOES
We hart two linea of Ladies'
Shoes that wUl stand com-
parison with much higher
priced lines of other store,
we refer to oar erdendid
lines t 2.50 M rn
an d ........... ......ej J 3 1

fiw-i.- l IMt."-- te ntWMll .

Dayton. Washl. Oct. f Fruitgrowers

Nerer Sold in Bulk eht,)&lti, tf,(rota cafchicx dust and abeorbin( duofreeol odors, suck as nsk, oil, etc -

Made only by THE N. K. FAIR BANK. COMPANY
ef the Toorhrt Vslley sr tlannlng toCLOTHIERS rrreewt tha H!rt at the national

i art-)- ohow te be sld at Ppokane next
mnnth. TV.nlit J. t Dtimoa of t h

anhtrsrtAa Uortk-j'tur- ! nd166-17-3 THIRD ST, rmt of the f tmrj Pnmtm rrh r.rr ere, wi.l rhip a carina ef Teiiow wrfX, - , t- -ttre ta ei1!L.(i to it
halite. J'art tf the rcnnna exhibit has


